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to satisfy said notes the following

described property:
Being all the lands described in ar

deed of trust from A. II. Weaver and
wife, Beulah Dills Weaver, to H. D..

Sisk, trustee, dated the 26th day of
February, 1926, and recorded in book
29 page 233 in the office of the
register of deeds for Macon county,
reference being hereby made to said
deed of trust as so recorded for a
more definite description of the lands
to be sold.

This the 7th day of September, 1927.

R. D.. SISK, Trustee. 5t06

sum of ($459.00) to J. C. Gibson, de-

fault having been made in the pay-

ment of (he first note of $1,007, due

J. C. and Walter Gibson and $153,

due J. C. Gibson and the said payee
having declared all the said notes
due and payable and also having re
quested the undersigned trustee to
sell said lands under the power of
sale contained in said deed of trust,
I will on Saturday the 8th day of
October, 1927, between the legal hours
of sale nad at the court house door
in the town of Franklin in said county
sell to the highest., bidder .for cash

Just About the Farm
Bob Clark and Tartar Moore are

some frame-u- p guys. They have gone
and went and put a hive of bees in
the county agent's office. They are
sho'nuf live bees and making honey,

r t
The seed wheat time is here. Nume-

rous farmers have expressed a de-

sire for seed wheat. We have ob-

tained samples and prices from several
sources and called a meeting for
next Saturday. All those interested
are asked to meet and discuss the
proposition. This will be the only
meeting to be called, and whatever
action, if any, develops at this meet-
ing wil govern the county agent in

ordering seed wheat this year.
'

- The net proceeds of our car of
potatoes was sure some big disap

prizes this year, but a blue ribbon
is a distinctive mark for all that. Jf

the management gets proper support
this season we wil be more ambitious
next time.

MACON COUNTY THE LAND
OF SUPER-FARMER- S THAT
THINK.
LYLES HARRIS, County Agent.

North Skeenah News
Mrs. Mellie Hasting made a business

trip to Franklin Saturday.
Miss Mae McCoy went home Satur-

day afternoon. We all regret that
she had to leave us, as she was just
substituting ior .Miss Leobelle Brad-

ley, who has been attending summer
school at Cullowhee.

Rev. D. C. McCoy and daughter,
Pauline, were in this community Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hastings went

to Franklin Saturday to attend J. S.

Porter's sale.
Mrs. George Kinzey was visiting

Mrs. Emma Ledford Wednesday after-

noon.
Miss Leobelle Bradley has come

to take her position as primary teach-

er here.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Holt and chil-

dren, 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason
and children and Mrs. Ann Mason
and Robert Mason were visiting old
friends and relatives here Sunday.

Miss Arizona Hasting spent Satur-

day night with her sister, of Franklin,
Mrs! E. B. DeHart.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. DeHart and
children were in this community Sun-

day p. m.

a loading shed where the shippers
will be protected from the weather
It looks like the City, County, Can-

nery and Farmers Federation could
all help us out on this proposition
We are going to ask them any how.

WANTED: To know if there is one
jingle farm in Macon county which
is stocked completely with 'only pure-

bred sires. The betting is ten to one
that there isn't. .

'

Another ten to one bet is that
there isn't a farm in the county using
only pedigree seed.

The hogs that are now on standard
feed in several places in the county
are surpassing all expectations. If
there is any one else who cares to
take this up, the county agent will
be pleased to come and weigh the
hogs and help them to get started.
It is great thing for the farmer
that is . working for a profit on his
farm, for it lowers the cost of po--

production from about 4 to 6 cents
on the pound.

.

Must be -- a lot' of surplus corn
produced in the county this year,-th-

way people are pullin gfoddcr, thereby
throwing away from 5 to 15 bushels
of corn to the acre.

Lespcdeza and sweet clover should
go into every pasture mixture.

' Several limestone and fertilizer com-

panies have offered lime and fertilizer
to from 5 to 15 farmers in this county

who will put on a rotation demonstra:
tion, using sweet1 clover and lime as

the main parts of the project. If
anybody wants this see the county

agent at once.

fW nf the thines this county needs,

pointment; but the fault is right here
at home. If we are going to break
into the high class market, we will
have to. grow high' class stuff of
the proper variety. '

One thing that sure is. indicated is

Special Announcement
We have recently purchased the City Market &

Grocery from Myers Brothers, whose business in-

terests call them to other fields. We are exceeding-
ly glad to be numbered with the good citizens of
Franklin and Macon county proud indeed,

.
to be-

come one of you.
In conductnig the business of the City Market

& Grocery it will be our constant endeavor to give
full value with each and every purchase. Our ser-

vice at all timewill be prompt and courteous. Also,
in following out the policy of Myers Brothers, we
shall , have on hand at all times a great variety of
Meats, Fresh Vegetables,- - Fruits in season, Nuts and.
Staple Groceries. In fact everything, for the table.

We will appreciate your patronage.

City Market & Grocery
CRATE McCALL, Manageragriculturally speaking, is fencing and

more fencing.

Was out the Georgia road the other

Welcome
and
Faithfulness

, We take this oppor-
tunity to extend greet-
ings to the teachers of
the. Franklin Schools..

.
We are glad to have

. you. "

We never cease to be
at your comand for ser-

vice, if it be night or
day. We are as near to
you as your phone. Peo-
ple have learned to use
their phone for our
PROMPT and DE-

PENDABLE, service.
We invite you to meet

i your friends at Smith's.
Refresh your tired feel-- ;
ing with our fresh fruit

; drinks and Costa's deli-

cious Ice Cream, "Just
:a .little bit Better."
Served from our foun-
tain,, or .delivered lo. your
home.

CALL US FOR YOUR
DOCTOR

PHONE 82

ROSE CREEK LOCALS

Mr. Norman Huston is wearing a
10x20 smile. It's a ten-pou- boy.

Mr.- Furman Welch is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. Arthur Halden has arrived from
Winston-Sale- m to spend a few days
with his mother, Mrs. Rachel Halden,
of this place.

Miss Ellen Huston spent Sunday
with Misses Jennie and Bertha Welch.

Mrs.' Mammie DeHart and Dessie
Halden spent Monday night with Mrs.

Julia Parrish.
Miss Lonnie Huggins, of Burning-tow- n,

spent Sunday k with Misses Ruth
and Biddell Parrish.

Mr. Gradon Huston is able to be
out again, aftera long spell of sick-

ness.
Mr. Jim Hughes is three miles up

in the air. He has two new grand-

sons and a new son-in-la-

Come to the box-supp- er at Rose
Creek Saturday night, September 10

at 8:30. Big' negro minstrel.' lots
of fun. ....

Friends are" glad to welcome Mr.
Floyd. Brendle and family back to
Rose Creek.

Mrs. Tom. Roper, of Iotla is visiting
her brother, Mr. Norman Huston
this week. ,

Expressing Our Thanks
Having sold our business in' Franklin to

Mr. Crate McCall, of Brevard, N. C, we
take this method of thanking our many
friends and customers for their patronage,
during the time we have been in business.

. Due to the loyalty of our patrons our
business from the beginning was an un-
qualified success. '

.

In getting off the stage of -- action in
Franklin we request that our former cus-
tomers extend their patronage to Mr, Mc: ,

Call, who is thoroughly reliable and, who
will no doubt give the public the best of
service and at reasonable prices.

MYERS BROS. 4

day and was struck by noticing tne
improvements being made no several
of the homes out that way paint
going on the houses and white-was- h

going on the tree trunks. I hadn't
noticed these homes until this was
done.

The wise farmer will certainly an

his wheat seed very rigorously
" "this season.

:

I Jiope somebody else will take up
the argument in favor of dairy cattle
in opposition to Mr. John Keener.
He . will sho' get licked Mr, Keener's
opponent I mean for .there's no doubt

about it,, dairy cattle on the small

farm are the most profitable thing,
and the old Guernsey hits it up about
the best of any here.

"- -'
.

The farm without fencing is like a
ship withou a rudder. -

,

The crop that will bring the busi-

ness, farmer a handsome income from
now until mid-wint- er is the lowly
turnip green. They may be sowed
now in any bid corner
as well as in the good fields, and
the canery will buy all that is brought
them. Practising this, we can get a
cash crop and a winter cover crop as

'well.
.. " -

Speaking of the cannery, it is, at
last, doing business. It will can on
the shares, buy your stuff or charge
you so much for packing. Just any
old way you like." ' r

L

The County Bread and Butter Show
programs are to be mailed out next
week. Let's let everybody get busy

on this and see what variety they
can bring in. There will not be many

. . NOTICE OF SALE
By'virfUre"6l powerof sale: contain-

ed in a deed of trust from A. H.
Weaver and wife, Beulah Dills Weav-
er, to R. D. Sisk, trustee, dated the
26th day of February 1926 given' to
secure MRef'surri of ($3,321.00) to J.
C. and Walter Gibson and the further

sDRUGSTORE!
I iXcSlSkrt. I peciai: laiitonE

"We Always Sell
the Best" An Expert

Representative
... From ... .

p Hopkins Tailoring
Company

BALTIMORE, MD.

Will Be At Our Store
... On . . .

Fri. & Sat.
Sept. 9--

10

With A

Special Fanners' Notice

Seed wheat meeting is called for
Saturday, September 10 at 11 A. M.,

at the Court House. The action at
this meeting will determine whether
the County Agent rpkd a'cbropera
,tive.;order.:::;,i.;:.

Please let every man attending
bring a sample of his home-grow- n

seed.
The buying of Fertilizers co-operativ- ely

will also be discused at the
above meeting.

This is the last and only call on the
Seed Wheat proposition. Many have
said they want seed wheat. Now is
their time to get it.

w- - IX --l Wonderful Display

- NEWEST FASHIONS
AND FABRICS AT

EXCEEDINGLY
POPULAR PRICES

Be sure to see him while
here. Orders for immi.

ate or future delivery

FIT AND WORKMAN- -
C 1 1 W an. .onir laUAKANTEED

BARNARD CLOTHING COMPANY
Franklin, N. C. -

LYLES HARRIS
County Agent


